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Application for Chapter 40B Project Eligibility/Site Approval
for MassHousing-Financed and New England Fund (“NEF”) Rental Projects
Please be sure to answerALL questions. Indicate “NAT, "None" or “Same" when necessary.

Section 1: GENERAL INFORMATION (also see Required Attachments listed at endofSection 1)

Name of Proposed Project: Singlemit

Municipality: Roddend ~~~
Addressof site: OPondStet____
Cross Street (foppicapicy LongwaterOve
ZpCoge:2d00000000000000
Tax Parcel LD. Number(s) (op/Blockton: 990013

Name of Proposed Development Entity (typicallyasinglepurpose entity: ShinglemiiLLe
er———————mee——

Entity Type: Limited Dividend Organization+ Non-Profit" Government Agency
* the Proposed Development Eniiy soNon Prof, plas contact MassHousing regarding oditionldocumenttionthat must be submitted.
Has this entity already been formed? Yes ¥. No__

‘Name of Applicant (typical theProposedDevelopment Entity or ts controling tity ornvShingle LLCStigomie00000000"
Applicant's Web Address fans
Does the Applicant have an identity of intrest with any other member ofthe development team or other party to
the Proposed Project? Yes No.¢_ Ifyes, lease explain:
Primary Contact Information (quid)
Name of Individual: RobetR tno
Relationship toApplicant; ManagerMember
Name of Company foryr
Street Address: co Coneco 4 Ts Street
Cityflownzip: Bridgewater,MA 02024___________________
Telephone (office and ce and Email: 508-279-0067#1;506.9626291;flncoln@conecocom
‘Secondary Contact Information (required)
Nome of Individual NowenCotlado
Relationship to Applicant Accountant
Name of Company(fany: ConecoBuidngle ~~~
a
CitylTownfzi: Bégewater, WA 02324
Telephone (office ond cel) and Email: 508-279-0067#4;ncataldo@coneco.com

3 408Rental ic prowl Agpicoton
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Additional Contact Information (optional)
Name of individual:
Relationship to Applicant,
Name of Company (any):
Steethgdress
oyflownfzip: 00
Telephone office ondcl)and Email:

Anticipated Construction Financing: MassHousing NEFBank _v_
IFNEF Bank, Name ofBank;RocklandTost

Anticipated Permanent Financing: MassHousing NEF Bank _Y__
IF NEF Bank, Name of Bank: RocklandTost

Total Number of Units 238 # Affordable Units5 # Market RateUnits177_
Age Restricted?Yes/NoNO__ If Yes, 55+ or 6247___

Brief Project Description (150 words or less:
Two new consiruction 5-story buildings containing a mix of Studio, 1-Bedroom, 2-Bedroom and 3-Bedroomapartments. The sito conains 30.2 acres (11 acres of upland) on the main parcel and approximately 1 acre on anabuting parcel. The abutting parcel i intended to containa clubhouselfuncion buiingfo the development.

Required Attachments Relating to Section 1
1.1 Location Map

Provide a USGS or other form of map clearly marked to show the site's location, and an approximate
property boundary.

12 TaxMap
Provide a copy of municipal tax map (assessor's plan) with subject parcels and parce ID #'s clearly identified.

13 Directions
Provide detailed written directions to the site noting the entrance to the it, relevant boundarics and any
prominent landmarks that can be used for identification purposes.

a 408 Rent Ste Approve Aplcaton
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1.1 Location Map
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1.2 Tax Map
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1.3 Directions
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Application for Chapter408 Project Eligibility/Site Approval
for MassHousing-Financed and New England Fund (“NEF”) Rental Projects

‘Section 2: EXISTING CONDITIONS/SITE INFORMATION (sto seeRequiredAttachments listedatendofSection 2)

In order to issueSite Approval, MassHousing must find (os requiredby 760 CMR 56.04 (4) that the siteisgenerallyappropiate orresidentiol development.

Name of Proposed Project; Shinglemit

Buikdable Area Calculations Sa. FectlAcres enter0"Fpplcaie—do not eave blank)
Total Site Area 9 hd
WetlandArea (perMADEP) 026/16.46
Flood/Hazard Area (per FEMA) 757,016/17.38 (Includes Wetlands)
EndangeredSpecies Habitat(per MESA)
Conservation/Article 97 Land 0
Protected Agricultural Land (i.e. EO 193) Q
Other Non-Buildable (Describe) 0

Total Non-Buildable Area 026/16.46
Tota Buitdabe Site Arca SATA

Current use of the site and prior use if known: Raw and containing open area, wooded and wetlands areas.

Is the site located entirely within one municipality? Yes. No
16 not, in what other muricipalityisthe site located?
How much land i in each municipality? the sing Conditions Planmustshow the municiplsoundarynes)

Current zoning classification and principal permitted uses: Industrial 1-3

Previous Development Efforts
Pease lst (onthe folowingpage) any previous applications pertaining to construction on or development of the ste,
including () type of application (comprehensive permit, subdivision, special permit, etc); (i) application filing date; ii)
date of denial, approvalorwithdrawal. Also indicate the current Applicant ol, if any, inthe previous applications.
Note that, pursuant to 760CMR 56.03 (1, o decision f a ZoningBoardof Appeals o denya Comprehensive Permit, or

(if the Statutory Minima defined at 760 CMR 56.03 (3) (b or c) have beensatisfied) grant a Comprehensive Permit with
conditions, shall be upheld fo relate application hs previously been received, osse forth in 760 CMR 56.03 (7.

5 408RentalSiteApprovalApplicationiy2016



A

To the bestofyour knowledge, hasthissite ever been rejected for project eligibility/site approval by another subsidizing

‘agency or authority? NO — ———

[ting itessn cts Ysapepion ||wastewater prcwesw tment|no||
[Csewner-picsener|ves|]
I
[eerieve||

[acprscwel | er| proposition arrdota |[howe ew
Clery ee| |hesmayaserosie ve | |[Scncassestoste | No| Vowmata artyseenPor:Comerpp

————
FmDope an mnt mi afc Bling. Ros 3 ad MSDacsper ste oho.
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" Listany public transportationnear the Ste including type of transportation and distance from the site:
RocklandPark & Ride 1,000fot northto Hingham Stree - acrossfrom theHomeDepot and abutingtheRoute 3 NorSouth terchange.

Site Characteristics and Development Constraints
Please answer "Yes, No"or “Unknown” to the folowing questions. If th answer is “Yes” please identity on Existing
Condition Plan os requiredfor Attochment 2.1 and provide additional information and documentation as an
attachment os instructedfrAttachment 24, “Documentation Regording SiteCharocterisis/Constraints.”

Ave ther any easements, rightsof way or other restrictions of record affecting the developmentofthe ste?NO
Is there any evidence of hazardous, flammable or explosive material on thestetNO__

Isthe site or any portion thereof, located within adesignated flood hazard area? Y©S:Wetlandsonly.

Does the sit include areas designated by Natura Heritage a endangered species haitay NO
Are thre documented stote-desgnated wetnds on these? YS
Ave there documented vernal pos on these? YO
Is the site within loca or sate Historic Districto listed on the National Register or Historic Places?NO
Has the site or any buildings) on th it ben designated as local, tae or national landmareNO
Ave there existing buitdings and structresonstee NO
Docs the site include documented archeological esoureer NO
Docs the site include any known significant areas of edge orsteepslopestNO_

7 108eno Aproel plication
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Required Attachments Relating to Section 2
2.1 Existing Conditions Plan

Please provide a detailed Existing Conditions Plan showing the entire site, prepared, signed and
stamped by a Registered Engineer or Land Surveyor. Plans should be prepared ata sale of 1°10"
or 1200" and should include the following information:

a. Reduced scale locus map
b. Surveyed property boundaries
c. Topography
d. Wetland boundaries (f applicable)
e. Exiting utile (subsurface and aboveground)
f. Natural features including bodies of water, rock outcroppings
g. Existing easements and/or rights of way on the property
. Existing buildings and structures, including walls, fences, wells
i. isting vegetated areas
J. isting Site entries and egresses

Please provide one (1) seto fullsize (3340) pans long with on (1) st of 11x17 reproductions and one (1) electronic set of
plns. Please noe that MassHousing cannot accept USS flash dives

2.2 Aerial Photographs
Piease provide one or more aerial photograph(s) of the site (such as those available online) showing the
immediate surrounding aca if available. Site boundaries and existing ste entrance and access points
must be clearly marked,

23Site/Context Photographs
Please provide photographs of the site and surrounding physical and neighborhood context, including
nearby buildings, significant natural features and land uses. Please identify the subject and location of
al photographs,

2.4 Documentation Regarding Site Characteristies/Constraints
Please provide documentation of site characteristics and constraints as directed including available
narratives, summaries and relevant documentation including:

Flood Insurance Rate Map (FIRM) showing site boundaries
Wetlands delineation
Historic District Nomination(s)

2:58y-Right Site Plan(i availabe]
MassHousing will commission, at your expense, an "as-is" appraisal of the site in accordance with
the Guidelines, Section 8 (1). Therefore, if there is a conceptual development plan which would be
permitted under current zoning and which you would like the appraiser to take into consideration,
or if permits have been issued for alternative development proposals for the site, plese provide two
(2) copies of a "by-right” site plan showing the highest and best use of the site under current zoning,
and copies of any existing permits. These wil assist the appraiser in determining the “as is” value of
the site without any consideration being given to its potential for development under Chapter 408.

8 408 Reto SitAprovlAppictionay2006



2.1 Existing Conditions Plan
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2.2 Aerial Photos
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2.3 Site/Context Photographs
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2.4 Site Characteristics/Constraints
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2.5 By-Right Site Plan
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OFFER TO PURCHASE

August25,2009: Rockland,MA;

i For $10.00andother goodundvaluableconsideration,the receipt andsufficiencyofwhich sberebyacknowledged,Buyer and Seller agree as follows:

L.PARTIES

SELLER: SevenHillsHoldingTrost
| ‘EmesioV.Capamots, Trustee

155LibbeyParkway, UnitTwo. ‘Weymouth,MA02189
! BUYER: SaxonPartners,LLCotisnominee.

That certain lots or parcelsofrea estatecontainspproximatlySER oni msc lly bade 1]
omTePy aLother 3 more: describedin thePurchase & SaleAgreement.

: 2DEVELOPMENTPLANS,Buyer intendstodevelop theProperty to forreaillcoramercial usesubject10completion ofanexsemeatagreementwithHomeDepot, 10allowforaccess tothe Property.BuyerandSellershallwork together to finalizean} agreement to allow accesso theProperty (1b “HD Agreement”)which is anticipated toi involvethepreperationof casementdocumets, the praifigof pad siteforHoras| ‘Depot, andthepaymentofcashcompensationtoHomeDepot. Buyershallpy allof1 thecostsundertheHDAgrocanentincluding alldeposits,payments foe thepurchaseofsaidHDAgreement,engineeringfees,egal foes,permittingcostset.unlessanduntil| heHDAgreement s terminatedorteagreementbetween BuyerandSeleisteninated. Tntheevent thatBuyes teminststheagreementwithSele, Buyershallsemain obligated for nycommitmentsundertheHDAgrsement ie, nancialobligationsorwork productobligations) fo a periodofsixty (60) days followingsuchtermination sod Buyershal provide andasign theSelleralwork producta ocost| totheSeller.In theeventof terminationoftheagreementbytheBuyer, Buyer sallprovideSellerwith awritin notice at Jeast60daysprior osaid termination together‘withanasigomentofallBuyers rightsandinteresttothe Sele.TheFDAgreementshallincludecasementsforscoess, uiltes andsignageforthe retailcommereal use thatBueintends todevelopontheproperty,togetherwith easementsfor ccess, signage‘andwileson theremainingportionofthe property thatwillberetainedbytheSeller.‘Parthernore, i is understoodandagreedby heparis hat Buyershallgrant tSelleran‘eddiional casement orthe benefitoftheSelle overthe portion ofthe property hat

~ _ i



~ Buyerintendstopurchase.Saidaeitionalcasementwouldallowaccess, utliisand.signagetothebckparelof theproperty thtwillbeeaicedbythe Seller.
4PURCHASEPRICE.Five Millon andTwoHundredThoussnddoliars55200,000).ThePushaePrice,subject 10any proraions oradjustments,sll be‘Payableat theClosingbycertifiedbankcheckofWietaster.
5EASEMENTPREPARATIONPERIOD,AferexecutionofthisOffer by bothparties (the “Effective Dat”), Buyershall

a. Within days,commen negotiationswithHomeDepotfor thecasenent to: mse Propet.Alors emtogremeclosmertsbesstheBuyerandthe HomeDepot hal lst theSele5anaddionalparty tobeaboverefered todocuments i.Buyer =SaxonPrtersLLC odorSevenFilsHolding Trost)., b. Within30days, deliver toHomeDepotthedra easementagreesandi associteddocuments (ogethrthe“EasementDocuneats”), The “Easement} Documents”shallbospprovedbytheSeleeo othe deliveryofsiddocumentstotheHomeDepot.\ Within60days, finalizetheHDAgreementwithHomeDepot. The inalHDAgree shailbo approvedbythe Seller; 4 Witkin45daysfollowingthe executionoftheHDAgreement,Buyershall! submitcomple applicationsforhopermits or thefollowing:1.Rockland ConservationCommission (and ifapplicablesloto DEP/ArmnyCore) forLimitedAccessProjctoallow accesfom theHoraDepotPropertyito theSeller'spropery.
2. ZBAforSpecialPerit10 alowrtilcommerial useanthepropery.. 3.Allerinnecessary ndriedtoallow he PadSte”ontheHDi propery.: 4. Planning Bodforpei10 allowsubdivisionoftheproperty.

| £, DEPOSITSDURINGDUEDILIGENCE.PERMITTING,ANDi NEGOTIATIONSWITHHOMEDEPOT
: Inordertocontinuewiththisagreemeat,Buyershall:i

8) beresponsible fortheexpenses avolvedinnegotiatingandfinalizingtheEasement| ‘Documentswith HomeDepot(gal, engineering,peiting,ec)and allopost‘ithHomeDepotthedepos required waderthe temsoftheHDAgreement.+) within’ businesdaysoftheexecutionoftheHDAgresuiet,commencepaying| monthlydepositsdiecly toSele n he mountofSevenThousandFiveHandred! Dollars(57,590.00pecmonth(“Deposits othe Selle” Up 08maximum of| ‘SeventyFiveThousand Dollars(875,000.09) (“Tota Deposits tothe Selle”)which| amounts hal beapplicable 0the PurchasePricebutshall otbeefimdable ioBuyer! Buyerterminsestisagreement.| ©) afercompletionofthe EsserpentDocumeas,perform undertheHDAgreement| {ncludingpaying HomeDepotfor thei executionoftheEasementDocurerts,

ei



“
AlDeposits paidtoSelleshallbecreditedagainstthe PurchasePrice at theClosingbuthallbenon-refundableto BuyerunlessSelefail 10perform hereunder.Buyershall‘perfor ts du diligence(tle, cavironmental)prior tothe igangofthePurchaseandSeleAgreement.

‘Throughoutthe timeperiod se forth above, Buyershall have th right to cateontthe
Propenty (forinspection, esting,survey,caginecring,permiltingendmarketing purposes)andSeller skalcooperate withBuyer'sdue diligenceforts, providedthatsuch‘coopentionshall otcauseSelle 0incuranyexpenditures(unlessBuyerreimbursesSellerforanysuchexpenses), Buyer'sdue diligenceeffort shallinclude,withoutlmftaton,teroview oftile, mevey,curreo caviromeatalreport,ites, 10p0,archeological end historical,report endotherdusdiligence tems,andthemarketing ofhe Property al atBuyer'ssoleexpense.
‘Within20daysfrom thesgaingofthisAgreement,SeleshallprovideBuyerwith‘copiesofall relevantdu diligenceinformationinits possession including ny€ovironmeatal reports,geotechnical information, archeologicalandhistoricalreport,and. themostrecent tllsurveyinformation.
If Buyerfails to socure aHDAgreement oranEasement Agreement(inbothcases‘acceptabletoboth Buyer ndSelle)orotherwisefll tproceedwith thisagreement,Buyershal (s) delivertoSeller(end, tSeller's ole lection,assignallrights oSellerfor)allplans,permits, agreementsandotherdocumentsassociatedwiththePropertyand8)forfeitalldepositspaidtosellersndassigntoSellerthebenefit ofall amovatspaidtoHomeDepot. Foraperiodof sixty (60) daysfollowingBuyer'stermination,Buyershallsecnain obligated toperformanyobligationsoftheHDAgreement,inchinganyfinancialobligationsorwork productdelvecycommitments.
2._CLOSING,, Sellershalldelivertheproperty reoand clearofalltenantsandencumbrancessodwithmarketabletieandBuyershalldeliverthebalance ofthe‘PurchasePricedue ttheClosingwhich shalloccur ttheofficesof Buyer'sattomeys‘withintiny(60)daysofthecompletion ofteclosingofthe essemeatpurchasewithHomeDepotbutioeveatshallthe Closingtakeplaceanylater than 10moothsfrom. the signiagoftheHDAgreement.

8.PURCHASE&SALEAGREEMENT,Buyer andSeller willusetheirbestgoodi th efforts tofinalize andexecute Purchase&SaleAgreement within60daysof: ‘acceptanceofthisOffer. Upon acceptanceof thisOffer,Selleragrees to take the| Propestyoff the marketandfurtheragreesnot dealwithanyotherprospectivebuyer| ‘whilenegotistionsproceedunder thisOffer. Intheevent that mutuallysatisfactoryi Purchase& SaleAgreement isnotexecuted bytheexpirationofthe60dayperiodi ‘spite good ithcfsbybhpartis, thcpayball havethe right 0 termite1 this Offer

|

{



2.BROKERAGECOMMISSION. BuyeraodSele represent aodwarrant 0each‘therthtthey havenotdealtwithanybrokersother than GullRealtyandParamountPartacrsLLC.Sellersresponsible 0pythe sbove-listedbroker(s) under aseparate
agreement.
10.MISCELLANEOUS.Bichprtyshallbe responsiblefor tsownlegal,advisoryodmlcelamonsexenessoto wihtecompletion of bswes‘Documentarystampsaadclosingcosts shalbeapportionedperlocal cusiom(i.SellerpaysforDocumentarystampsandBuyerpaysfot recordingofthedeed)

theSellersinagrees withthe teens andconditionsoftisOffer, leasehavethepropriate authorized represatatives indicatebysgaing thespaceprovidedbelowandi turning ove 1)fully executed counterpart. Whenfullyexecutedbybothprties thisOfferi shal constitute abinding agreementbetweenBuyeraodSellerfo thepurchaseandsaleofthe| Propertyontheterms andconditionssetfxthheres,notwithstandingthefact that Buyer and‘Seller anticipate execnting #moredetailedPurchase & SeleAgreement.

SELLER ) BUYER
SEVEW dls Hothing TR=ST SeconPartoers LLC

Dues ff es zoc pus Ap 25 2000
| Sig 1ATiC——Name: ERutare 2v cipinirrs Name:| Tile: __TRuse Title: VicePresident

|

i



: no ia-anesevi roms Cee amesi .

Ni nnn
Emesto V.Capuron,Trisweof

| Teiks| Weymouth, MA 02189

To:GullReshty| Au:TomBaldwin
| Re:LandoffPondStreet, RocklandMA

| hereby eonfiom our wheat,Intheever tha SeonPartnersof 174ColonyPlas,PymontsMA02360, thelrsomices, purohases 1portionofthesbovei landproperyreLou of53000 htoo nn, |i (Bal)stallpy &10 03.75%of the$5200.00to ullRest 100, Frthermare, 1hereby 7010pay addin 1.15% 1VineeAlbancseofParsonsPartai,LLC,

(He Tork: Emer V. rsoFSeven ils
i :
| AgreedBy:

|

|
|

||
i
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Application for Chapter 40B Project Eligibility/Site Approval
for MassHousing-Financed and New England Fund (“NEF”) Rental Projects

Section 3: PROJECT INFORMATION (ss seRequiredAttachments sted tenof Section)
In order to su Ste Approval, MassHousing must find (os required by 760 CUR 56.04 (4) that th proposed project appearsgeneral clgibic under th requirmentsofthe housing subsidy progrom ard th theconceptual projectdesigns generallypropriate for the site.
Name of Proposed Project: Shinglemill

Project Type (mark bothifapplicable): New Construction _¥_ Rehabilitation ___ Both ___
Total Number of DwellingUnits:236_
Total Number of Affordable Units: 59_
Number of 50% AMI Affordable Units:
Number of 80% AMI Affordable Units: 59_

Number of Market RateUnits: 177_
Unit Mix: Affréable Units
Unit Type [studio |vbedroom |2Bedroom | Bedroom |4Bedroom _|
Nomberofunits | 10|26 | 8 | 6 | ]
NumberofBatvooms 1 |1| 2 | 2 |
Square Fect/Unit 625 750 me |ase|
Unit Mix: Market Rate

[unittype |" stusio | 1bedroom |2Bedroom |3Bedroom |4Bedroom |
NomberofUnts | 28 | 7| sm | 8 | |NumberofBathoons)1| 1 | 2 | 2 | |
Swarceeyunt | 625 | 70 |a| ae |

Percentage of Units with 3 or More Bedrooms: 10_
“Note tha th January 17,2014InteragencyAgtenent Regording Housing Opportunites or Foils with Children requires tatatleast 103 ofthe unit nthe Projectmust ave three(5) or mre bedrooms. Evidence ofcompliance with this requirementmustbeprovidedat Final Approval

Number of Handicapped Accessible Urits: 12_ Market Rate: © Affordable:3
Gross Density (units per acre: 7:56
Net Density units per buildable acre): 2199.

9 408RenoSicApprovalApication
Hy 2016



Residential Building Information
Building Type and Style ‘Construction or Number Bldgs.siniomydtoces townhouse mutifamiy)_| Rehabilitation ofthis type

Multi-Family |Construction | 5 | 56 |zse000] 2 |

Non-Residential Building Information
Building Type and Style Construction or |Number Number Bldgs

Rehabilitation _|of Stories ofthis type

Will ll features and amenities available to market unit residents also be available to affordable unt residents?
If not, explain the differences.

Parking
Total Parking SpacesProvided: 293.
Ratio of Parking Spaces to HousingUnits: 1.24

Lot Coverage (Estimate the percentageofthe site used for th following)
Buildings: 4.82
Parking and PavedAreas:98%
Usable Open Space: 15.21
Unusable OpenSpace:3.22.
Lot Coverage: 24.67

Does project fit definition of “Large Project” as defined in 760 CMR 56.03 (6)? YesfNo No_

10 408Rent icAprovo ppication
oy2016



4 Required Attachments Relating to Section 3
31 Preliminary Site Layout Plans)

Please provide preliminary site layout plansof the entire Site prepared, signed and stamped bya registred
architect or engineer. Plans should be prepared at a scale of 1°100'or 1° =200', and should show.

« Proposed ste grading
« Existing lot lines
« Easements existing and proposed)
« Access 0.3 public way must be identified
« Required setbacks
« Proposed it circulation fentranceslegresses, roadways, driveways, parking areas, walk
ways, paths, trails)

« Building and structure footprints (abel
« tlie existing and proposed)
« Open space areas
« Schematic landscaping and scrcring
«Wetland and otherrestricted area boundaries andbufferzones

Piase provide ne (1) set of full size (30°+40")plans along with one (1) set of 11°+17" reproductions and one (1) electronic set.
of pans Plssa note that MassHousing conn scp USB flash ves.
32 Graphic Representations of Project/Preliminary Architectural Plans

«Typical floor plans
«Unitplansshowing dimensions, bedrooms, bathrooms and overall unit layout
« Exterior elevations, sections, perspectives and illustrative rendering.

3.3 Narrative Description of Design Approach
Provide 3 narrative description of the approach to building massing, style, and exterior materials; ite
layout, and the relationship of the project to adjacent properties, rights of way and existing develop
ment patterns, The handbook calledApproachto Chapter40BDesignReviews prepared by the Cecil
Group in January 2011 may be helpful in demonstrating the nature of the discussion that MassHous-
ing seeks in this narrative.

34 Tabular Zoning Analysis
Zoning analysis in tabular form comparing existing zoning requirements to thewaivers that you will
request from the Zoning Board of Appeals fo the proposed project, showing required and proposed
dimensional requirements including lt area, frontage, fron, side and rear setbacks, maximum building
coverage, maximum lot coverage, eight, number of stories, maximum gross floor area rato, unit per
acre, units per buildable acre; number of parking spaces per unitjsquare foot and total number of parking
spaces (proposed and required).

3.5 Completed Sustainable Development Principles Evaluation Assessment Form (se attochd form)

1 408 ntl icAppovoApplication
oy2016



3.1 Preliminary Site Layout



SHINGLEMILL
SITE PLANS
0 POND STREET

ROCKLAND, MASSACHUSETTS 02370
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3.2 Architectural Documents
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3.3 Design Approach Narrative



~~ 33 Narrative DescriptionofDesign Approach:

‘The project is boarded to the north by a variety of commercial and retail businesses with Route3
in the background and single family residential to the south. The approach to the building design
‘was to develop an upscale and unique aesthetic that would contribute to the project’s identity as a
destination. The residential buildings were Kept to two structures allowing fora dense vegetated
buffer atthe full perimeterofthe property and limiting disturbance to the site and existing
buffers. Parking is centralized and convenientto the multiple entrances. Units take advantage of
vegetated viewsofthe surrounding property or ofa landscaped courtyard and all feature:
balconies. The fagade makes useof a varietyofhigh-quality contemporary materials organized
ina way to convey overlapping scales.



3.4 Zoning Analysis/Waivers



EXHIBIT “A”

Shinglemill LLC (“Applicant”) hercby requests the following waivers and, as specified below,
willbe subjectto the specific condition thatany and all waiversarebeing granted only tothe
extent necessary 10 allow for the constructionofthe project according to the plans presented to
the approved by the Rockland Zoning BoardofAppeals (“Board”). Final plans to be submitted

‘by the Applicant shall conform to the Board's decision and these specific waivers

SHINGLEMILL
LIST OF REQUESTED EXCEPTIONS, WAIVERS, AND PERMITS

1. Wetlands By-Law, § 407-2 |No person shall emove, fl, dredge, alter, or build upon or within
NoticeofIntents 100 feetofany area as defined in the Act without filing a Notice

of Intent with the Rockland Conservation Commission. Such
notice mustbe filed pursuant to MGLc. 131,§ 40, andbesentby
Certified Mail othe Rockland Conservation Commission and the
DepartmentofEnvironmental Quality Engineering, Southeast
Region. A filing feeof $25, payable to the TownofRockland,
must accompany the Noticeof Intent when it is submitted to the
Commission.

2. Wetlands By-Law, § 407-5| Lands within 100 feet ofthe specified resource areas, and within
Permit and Conditions C. | 200 feetofrivers, streams, and creeks, are presumed important to

the protectionofthese resources because activities undertaken in
close proximityto resource areas have ahigh likelihood of
adverse effect upon the either immediately, as a consequence of
construction, or over time, as a consequence ofdaily operation or
existenceoftheactivities, These adverse impacts from
construction and use can include, but not be limited to, erosion,
siltation, lossofgroundwater recharge,poor water quality, and
lossofwildlife habitat. In order to protect such areas, there shall
be a stripof continuous, undisturbed vegetative cover within 25
feetofthe specified resource areas shall not be disturbed and
treated as a no disturbance area. The Commission therefore may
also require that the applicant maintain a sripofcontinuous,
undisturbed vegetative cover within the aforementioned 100-foot
or 200-foot area, unless the applicant convinces the Commission

thattheareaorpart ofitmaybedisturbed withoutharm tothe
values protectedby his chapter.



2. Wetlands By-Law, § 407-5 | In the caseofarcas within 200 feetofrivers, streams, and crecks,
Permit and Conditions C. | no permit issued hereunder shall permit any activities unless the

(Continued) applicant in addition to meting the otherwise applicable
requirementsofthe chapter, has proved by a preponderanceofthe
evidence that there is no practicable altemative to the proposed
project with less adverse effects, and should there be no
practicable alternative, that such activites, including proposed
‘mitigation measures, will have no significant adverse impact on
the areas or values protected by this chapter. The Commission
shall regard as practicable an altemative which is reasonably
available and capableofbeing done aftr taking into
consideration the proposed property use, overall project purposes,
logistics, existing technology, costsofthe alteratives and overall
project cost.

3. Zoning By-law, § 415-19 | (1) Professional, administrative officesand office buildings.
H-lIndustrial Park-Hotel | (2) Warchouseand wholesale and retail distribution centers,

District including offices and showrooms.
A. Permitted principal | (3) Food processing, packing and storage operations.

uses (4) Bottling plants.
(5) Banks.

4. Zoning By-law, § 415-19 | Special Permit requiredforause whichisessentially ofa similar
HelIndustrial Park-Hotel | character to the allowed or permitted usesofthe district and

District ‘which does not derogate fromthe purpose or intentofthis Zoning
C. Uses requiring special |By-law
permit

ORList

5. Zoning By-law, No structure shall beerectedand no useshallbe established and
§7.010(4), Dimensional | no site shall be developed except in conformance with the.

Requirements Dimensional Regulations depicted in Table 7-1 and/or further
described or delineated in Section 7, below.

6. Zoning By-law, § 41522 |307%
Table: #450 feetifthe abutting land is within any residential district.
Minimum Yard
Dimensions (Feet): Side

7. Zoning By-law, § 41522 |30°
Table: #¥50 feet ifthe abuting land is within any residential district,
Minimum Yard
Dimensions (Feet): Rear

2



8 Zoning By-law, § 415-22 | All parking spaces as requiredby this bylaw shall bea minimum
Buildingand lot f 10feet inwidthby20 feeinlength for full sizevehicles;and
Regulations A. nine feet in width by 18 feet in length for compact vehicles. The
Parking/access and egress | ratioshallbe 30% compact vehicles to 709% full sizevehicles

requirements (1) spaces. All parkingspacesshallhave aback-upareanolessthan
23 feet. All parking spaces designated to be used for the
handicapped shall be designed to meet the regulations set forth by
the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) and Architectural
Access Board (AAB).
[Amended 5-1-2017 ATM, Art. 47)

9. Zoning By-law, § 415-22 | In all Industrial Districts which abut any Residential District al
Building and lot parkingareas, loadingareasandareasusedforaccess, egressor
Regulations A. onsite circulation shall be set bck a minimumof 30 feet from
Parking/access and egress | any property ine and the thirty-foot set back shall remain
requirements (2)(¢) unaltered and in a stateof natural vegetation.

10. ZoningBy-law, § 415-22 |(b) A detached accessory structure less than 24 foctinheightand
Buildingand lot under 40 squarefeet mayonlybeerectedin thesideor rearyard
Regulations B. Yard 10 closerthan five feet from asideor earlotlineandin
regulations (4) conformance with the front yard requirementof the district in

‘whichit slocated. Adetachedaccessorystructureequal to or
greaterthan 24 feet in heighto equal oorgreaterthan 400
square feet mayonlybe erected inthe side or rear yard no closer
than 15 feet from a side or rear lot line and in conformance with
the front yard requirementofthe district in which it s located. In
10event shall anydetachedaccessorystructure be locatedinthe
front yardareaof a lotbetweenthe front boundary lineofthe
property a the treet and the principal building in an area equal to
the widthofthe principal building facing the street which serves
as tsprimaryaccess to the property.
[Amended 5-2-2011 ATM, Art. 38; 5-6-2019 ATM by Art. 15]
(©) No accessory structure located in side yard shall be located
closer to the street than the front yard setback required for the
principal structure in the zoning district
(No accessory structure shall exceed 24 feet in height unless
the accessory structure is located at least 15 feet from any point
on any dwelling including atached structure to the dwelling on
any abutting lot and in no event shall the accessory structure be
located within 15 feet ofany sideor rearlot line.
[Amended 5-2-2011 ATM, Art. 39; 5-4-2015 ATM, Art. 53]
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TI. Zoning By-law, § 415-22 | 3.0 Stories/36 fect — Per Regulations Table
Table:
Maximum Height (1) Nobuildingor structureshallhave a greater numberof

(stories/feet) stories, norhave an aggregate height in feet higher than is
&C. Height regulations | permitted inthedistrict in which it is located, exceptasnoted

below.

12. Zoning By-law, § 415-22 | Multi-Family Developments shall be subject to the Site Plan
Building and lot Review Requirementsof Article VIIIofthis bylaw.
Regulations F. Multi- (2) Open space. A minimumof20%ofite area shall be
family developments. developed as public open space. Parking areas and vehicle access

facilites shall not be considered in calculating open space.
(3) Building relationships. The arrangementofbuildings and
distance required between buildings shall be as se forth in Article
VIIofthis bylaw.
(4) Off:street parking. Off-street parking facilitiesshallbe as set
forth in§ 415-35ofthis bylaw.

13. Zoning By-law, § 415-29 | Only one principal residential building shallbe allowed on a
Numberofbuildings on | single lot except as provided in Article VII, Planned Unit
single lot. Developments, and § 415-22F, Multi-family developments. Only

one principal structure shall be allowed on a lot except in the.
Industrial 1 and Industrial 2 Districts upon the granting ofa
Special Permit from the Zoning Board ofAppeals for more than
one principal structure per lot

14. Zoning By-law, § 415-35 | Dwellings (general: at least 2.0 spacesforeach Single-Family
Offstreetparking Residence,andat least 3.0spacesforeachdwellingunit ina
requirements A. ‘Two-Family Residence or Multi-Family Residence.
ResidentialUses (1) [Amended 5-5-2008 ATM, Art. 55

"To the extent that the Project requires additional exemptions and waivers not expressly set forth above,
the Applicant requests that such exemptions and waivers be granted to the extent necessary to complete
the Project as shown on the Project Plans, as they may be amended throughout the hearing process.
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3.5 Sustainable Development Principles

Evaluation Form



SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT CRITERIA SCORECARD

Project Name: Stinger
PojectNomber:
Program Name: —
oer

MassHousing encourages housing development tht s consistent with sustainable development designs and green
building practices. Prior to completing thi form, please refer to the Commonwealth's Sustainable Development Prin-
ciples (adopted May 2007) availableat SustainableDevelopmentPinciles

DEVELOPER SELF-ASSESSMENT
(for consitency with the Sustainable Development Principles)

Redevelop First
Check X" below if applicable
IfRehabilitation:
- Rehabilitation/Redevelopment/improvements to Structure ~~ 0
~ Rehabiltation/Redevelopment/Improvemens to Infrastructure C1

1 New Construction:
- Contributes to revitalization of town center or neighborhood 0
- Walkable to: o

() transit
(0) downtown or village center 0
(© school o
(0) torary oO
) retail services or employment center ®

- Located in municipally-approved growth center a

Explanation (Required)
Project abuts Route S/Route 228 Hingham Sree Interchange. The ite also diecly buts a Home Dapot and is in
close proximity to the Now Business Park and many commercial buldings. The Rockiand Park & Ride is
‘approximately 1,000 away.
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©" Optional - Demonstration of Municipal Support:

Check X" below if applicable
~ Letter of Support from the Chief Elected Offical ofthe municipality” o
- Housing development involves municipal funding o
~ Housing development involves land owned or donated by the municipality 0)
“Other acceptableevidence: Zoning variance issued by ZBA for project; Minutes from BoardofSelectman meeting
showing that project wos discussed ond approved, cic.

Explanation (Required)
“The area abuts, and sin close proximity to, significant commercialetil use on three ides and residential on thesoutherly side. There are no mult amily properties in the immediate area.

Method2: Development meets a minimum of five (5) of the Commonwealth's Sustainable Development Principles,
a5 shown inthe next section below.

If the development involves strong municipal support (evidence ofsuch support must be submitted as an attachment),
the development need only meet four (4) of the Sustainable Development Principles. However, one (1) of the Principles
met mst be Protect Land and Ecosystems.

Please explain at the end of each category how the development follows the relevant Sustainable Development
Principel) and explain how the development demonstrates each of the checked "Xstatements listed under the
Sustainable Development Principle(s).

(1) Concentrate Development and Mix Uses
Support the revitalizationof cit and town centers and neighborhoodsby promoting development that is compact,
conserves lan, protects histaric resources, and integrate uss. Encourage remediation and reuse of existing Ses,structures, and infrastructure rather than new construction in undeveloped areas, Create pedestrianfriendly districts andneighborhoods that mix commercial, cic, cultural, educational and recreational activities with open spaces and homes.
Check "x" below if applicable
~Higher density than surounding arca ®
~ Mixes uses or adés new uses to an existing neighborhood @
Includes multi-family housing

- Utiizes existing waterfsewer infrastructure 8
~ Compact and/or clustered so as to preserve undveloped land ®
Reuse existing ites, structures,o infrastructure o
Pedestrian friendly 0

~ Other (discuss below) a

Explanation (Required)
“The area abs, and isin cose proximity o, significant commarcialreail use on thee sides and residential on theSoutherly side. There ara no mult family properties nthe immediate area.
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(2) Advance Equity & Make Efficient Decisions

Promote equitable sharingofthe benefit and burdens of development, Provide technical and strategie support fo n-
cusiv community planning and decision making to ensure socil cconomi, and environmental justice. Ensure that the
interests of future generationsar not compromisedbytoday’s decisions.

Promote development in accordance with smart growth and environmental stewardship.

Check “X" belowif applicable
-Concerted public participation effort (beyond the minimally required CJ

public hearings)
~Streamiined permitting processsuch as 40Bor 40R &
- Universal Design and/or visiabilty o
-Creates affordable housing in middie to upper income area andor B1
meets regional ned

~ Creates affordable housing in igh poverty area 0
-Promotesdiversity and social equity and improves the neighborhood 0)
~ Includes environmental cleanup andor neighborhood improvement CJ

in an EnvironmentalJustice Community
- Other (discuss below) o

Explanation (Required)
‘Comprehensive permit required to modify existing ndustial zone clssifcaton. Project wil contain 25% affordable
rental income unis.

(3) Protect Land and Ecosystems
Protect and estore environmental sensitiv lands, natural resources, agricultural lands, critical habitats, wetlands and
wate resource, and cultural and histori landscapes. Increase the quantity quality and accessibility of open spaces and
recreational opportunities

Check belowif applicable
~ Creation or preservation of open spce or passive recreational facilities
- Protection of sensitive and, including prime agricultural lad,
rtical habitats, and wetlands

- Environmental remediation ocean up o
~ Responds o tate or federal mandate (eg. clean drinking water, 03
aninage, etc)

- Eliminates or reduces neighborhood bight o
-Addresses public health andsafety risk o
-Cultural or Historic landscapfexisting neighborhood enhancement C1
~ Other (discuss below)
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Explanation (Required)
“The project proposes no wetland impact and does not cross any welands. Shinglemil also proposes no
dovelopment of 8 8- acre section of uplands that abuts Tumer Road. This 8-acre area was proposed (bo
developed wih a 60-unt buiding a ew years ago by another developer.

(4) Use Natural Resources Wisely
Construct and promote developments, buildings, and infrastructurethat conserve natural resources by reducing
waste and pollution through efficient use of land, energy, water and materials.

Check belowifapplicable
- Uses alternative technologies fowater andor wastewater treatment 8
- Uses low impact development (UID) or other innovative techniques 0)
- Other (discuss below)

Explanation (Required)
Water, lect and natura gas useage will al be designed to minimize waste and wil exhibi curent technology -
such as Electric Vehicle charging statins, recycling rash chutes on every flor hal connect o recycling
compactors and ow-fowwater devices.

(5) Expand Housing Opportunities

Support the constructionand rehabilitation of homes to meet the neds of people of al abilte, income levels and
Household types. Build homes near jobs, ransi, and where services are availabe. Foster the development of housing,
particularly multifamily and single-family homes, ina way that is compatible with acommunity's character and
Vision and with providing new housing choices for people of ll means.

Check “x below if applicable
~ Includes rental unis, nclucing for lowfmo households
Includes homeownership units, including forlow/mod households 0)

- Includes housing options for special needs and disabed population B)
- Expands the termof affordability 0
~ Homes are near jobs, transit and other services
- Other (discuss below) o

Explanation (Required)
Shinglemil will comprise ental apartment unis tha contain 25% affordable rentals as wel as 5% handicapped
‘compiant unis. The ste s within 1.000fee of the Rockland Park& Ride, Route 3and significant commercial,
retail and industrial employers.
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(6) Provide Transportation Choice

Maintsn and expand transportation options that maximize mobility, reduce congestion, conserve fuel and improve air
quality. Priori ral, bus, boa, rapid and surface transit, shared-veicle and shared-ride services, bieyeing and walk-
ing. Invest strategically in existing and nw passenger and freight transportation infrastructure tht supports sound
economic developmen consistent with smart growth objective.

Check Xbelow if applicable
~ Walkable to public transportation o
- Reduces dependence on private automobiles (e.g. provides previously o
unavailable shared transportation, such as Zip Car or shuttle buses)

~ Increased bike and ped access o
~ For rural areas, located in close proximity (.c approximately one mile) toa

transportation corridor that provides access to employment centers, retail/
commercial centers, civic o cultural destinations

- Other (discuss below) o

Explanation (Required)
Within 1,000 feet of Route 3/Route 228 (Hingham Street) interchange.

(7) Increase Job and Business Opportunities

Attractbusinesses and jobs to locations near housing, infrastructure, and transportation options. Promote economic
development in industry clusters. Expand access to education, aining and entrepreneurial opportunities Support
growth of local businesses, including sustainable natural resource-based businesses, suchas agriulure, forestry,
clean energy technology and fisheries.

Check "belowif applicable
- Permanent jobs a
~ Permanent jobsfo low- or moderate-income persons o
Jobs near housing, sevice or transit o

~ Housing nar an employment center 8
~ Expand access to education, raining or entrepreneurial opportunites a
- Support local businesses 0
~ Support natural resource-based businesses. forming, forestry or o
aquaculture

~ Re-use o recycles materials from a local or regional industry's waste steam C1
- Support manufacture of resource-eficient materials, such as recycled or low- C1

toxicity materials
- Support busineses that utilize locally produced resources such as locally ~~

Harvested wood or agricultural products
- Other (discuss below) o
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g Explanation (Required)

(©) Promote Clean Energy.
Maximize energy efficiency and renewable enray opportunities. Support energy conservation strategies, local
can power generation, distributed generation technologies, and innovative industries. Reducegreenhouse gas
emissions and consumption of fosi fuel.

Check "belowifapplicable
Energy Star or equivalent” ®

~ Uses renewable energy source, recycled andor non-flow-toxic
materials, exceeds the state energy code, is configured to optimize
Solar acces, andor otherwise results in waste reduction and
conservation of resources ®

- Other (discuss below) o

“Al units are required by MassHousing to be Energy Star Efficient. Please include in your explanation a descip-
tion of how the development will meet Energy Star criteria.

Explanation (Required)
The building design and construction materials wil comply with Energy Star by using low U-value windows,
buiding envelope designs thal maximize insulation and reduce ai nfilration, Energy Star appliances, Energy Star
HVAC components, and Energy Star plumbing appliances.

(©) Plan Regionally
Support the development and implementation of local and regional, state and interstate plans tht have broad
publicsupport and are consistent with these principles. Foster development projects, and and water conserva-
tion, transportation and housing that have regional or multi-commnity benefit. Consider the long term costs
and benefits to the Commonwealth.

Check “X" below if applicable
~ Consistent with a muricipaly supported regional plan o
~ Addresses barriers identified ina Regional Analyssof Impediments
to Fair Housing o

- Measurable public benefit beyond the applicant community ®
- Other discuss below) 0

Explanation (Required)
Project abuts Route 3/Route 228 Hingham Street Interchange. The site also irecy abuts @ Home Depot and s
in close proximity to the Nowell Business Park and many commercial buildings. The Rockland Park & Ride is
‘approximately 1,000 away.

For further information regarding 408 applications, please contact Greg Watson, Manager, Comprehensive
permit Programs, ot (617) 854.1880 or gwatson @masshousing.com
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Application for Chapter 40B Project Eligibility/Site Approval

for MassHousing-Financed and New England Fund (“NEF”) Rental Projects

‘Section 4: SITE CONTROL(aioseeRequiredAttachmentslistedat endofSection 4)

In arder to sue itApproval, MossHousing must ind os required by 760 CAM 56.04 4) tha the Aplcant cots these.
Name of ProposedProjectShogo
Describe current ownership statusof the entire siteas shown on thesitelayoutplans (attach additional sheets as
necessaryifthes is comprised of multiple parcels governed by multiple decdso agreements:

Owned or ground leased) by Development Entity or Applicant _¥/_
Under Purchase and Sale Agreement _¥_
Under Option Agreement

ote The Graiee/Bper on coh document must be ithetheApplicant othe Proposed Deslopmentnti oyou mustattach a explantion showing diect control of th GranteeBuye bythe Appianor the ProposedDewlopment En
Gantorfseller SevensedngRn
Ganteclpuyer: Segerine
GranteefBuyer is eheck nel:
Applicant Development Entity Managing General Partner of Development Entity—
General Parner of Declopment Entity— Other elon
rethe partis ReiterNo
For Decds or Ground Leases
Datel) of Decely or GroundLease Ate
Puchascprice:S000
For Purchase and Sale Agreements or Option Agreements
Osteo Ageemen Amz
Eopiaton Date: Noreenmao
fan extension hasbeen granted, date of extension.
fan extension hasbeen granted, new expirationdate:
Puchasepice S00
Will any easements rightsofway aver ather properties be required in ordertodevelop the ite as propa?
Yes Nov
1£¥es, please describe curent status of casement:
Owned (or ground leased) by Development Entity or Applicant
Under Purchase and Sle Agreement
Under Option Agreement
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"Note: The Gontee/Buyer on each documentmast be cthetheApplicantof the ProposedDevelopmentEntity oryoumust
attach on xplonation showingdirectcontrol ofthe Grantee/Buye bythe Applicantor theProposedDevelopmentEntity.
GrantorfSeller; BoydFuton
Grantec/puyer; Shingeminbc 00000000
ArcthePartiesRelates?e

For Easements
oaeof basement 00000
Puchaseprice:

For Easement Purchase and Sale Agreements or Easement Option Agreements
ateof Agreement:
eoiotonfate

If an extension has been granted, dateofextension:
If an extension has been granted, new expiration date: es———
buchasepice

Required Attachments Relating to Section 4
4.1 Evidence of Site Control (required)

Copies of all applicable, fully executed documents (deed, ground lease, purchase and sale agreement,
option agreement, land disposition agreement, agreements to purchase easements) showing evidence of
site contro, including any required easements, along with copis of all amendments and extensions. Copies
of all plans referenced indocumentsmustbe included.
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4.1 Deed and P&S Agreement
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== Electronic Recording ***
Doc: 00027554
BK: 51016 Po: 303 Page: 1of4
Recorded: 04/19/2019 11:38 AM
ATTEST: John R. Buckley,Jr. Register
Plymouth County Registry of Deeds

MASSACHUSETTS EXCISE TAXPlymouth District ROD #11 001Date: 04/19/2019 11:38AM
Ct 123355 14991 Dock Plymouth County Regist
Fou, SIONComI0NRN

< QUITCLAIM DEED
:

3 Maurice Caparrotta a/k/a Mauricio Caparrotiaa/k/a Maurizio Caparrotta, Trustee of Seven
3 Hills Holding Trust w/d/t dated January 7, 2005, recorded with the Plymouth County
2 Registry of Deeds in Book 29811, Page 152 and having an address of 195 Libbey
i ‘Parkway, Unit #2, Weymouth, MA 02189
2
2 for consideration paid in the amountof$3,300,000.00
£

Grant to: Shinglemill, LLC, a Massachusetts limited liability company having an address
i of4 First Street, Bridgewater, Plymouth County, MA 02324.

g with Quitclaim Covenants
2

g DESCRIBED ON EXHIBIT A ATTACHED HERETO.
2
£ For title reference, see: (i) deed recorded with Plymouth County RegistryofDeeds iny
3 Book 29811, Page 152; (il) confirmatory deed recorded with said Registry in Book 49955,
£ Page 339; and (ii) Confirmationof the Commonwealth of Massachusetts Land Court

Department of the Trial Court recorded with said Registry in Book 22818, Page 114.

SIGNATURES ON THE FOLLOWING PAGE
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»
WITNESS my hand and seal ths18dayof April, 2019.

A < C

Maurice Caparrotta Via
Mauricio Caparrotta a/k/a
Maurizio Caparrotta,
Trusteeof Seven Hills Holding Trust

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

Nook ss.
~On this 1B" dayof April, 2019, before me, the undersigned Notary Publi, personally

appeared Maurice Caparrotta a/k/a Mauricio Caparrotta a/k/a Maurizio Caparrott, Trustee,
‘proved to me through satisfactory evidenceof identification, being a Massachusetts driver's
license or other state or federal governmental documentbearingaphotographic image, 0 oath or
affirmation ofa credible witness known to me who knows the above signatory, or 0 my own
‘personal knowledgeofthe identityofthe signatory, to be the person whose name is signed
above, and acknowledged the foregoing to be signed by him voluntarily for its stated purpose as
the duly authorized trusteeofSeven Hills Holding Trost.

Notary Public
My Commission Expires:

© "NOTARYPUBLICComment asachuetsNO “heme
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EXHIBIT A

‘That certain parcelof land situate in Rockland, in the CountyofPlymouth and Commonwealth of
Massachusetts, bounded and described as follows:

NORTHEASTERLY: bythe southwesterly lineof Pond Street, one hundred sixty-four and
96/100 (164.96) feet;

SOUTHERLY: by land now or formerlyofEdward J. Murray et al, by land now or
formerlyofDennis J. Lynch etal, and the end of Wright Street, one
hundredfifty-nineand 92/100 (159.92) feet;

WESTERLY: twenty-eight and 50/100 (28.50) feet;

SOUTHERLY: ‘one hundred (100.00) feet;

EASTERLY: one hundred fifty-four (154.00) feet by land now or formerly of
Robert L. Condon, Jr, et al;

SOUTHERLY: by land now or formerlyofRichard W. Montana, fiy (50.00) feet;

EASTERLY: by said land now or formerly of Richard W. Montana, and by the
endofCurry Street, one hundred ninety (190.00) feet;

SOUTHERLY: one hundred (100.00) feet;

EASTERLY: one hundred (100.00) feet by land now or formerly ofLawrence P.
Foley etal;

SOUTHERLY: by land nowor formerlyof Elmer W. Gilfether etal and by land now
or formerlyofTownofRockland, one hundred thirty (130.00) feet;

EASTERLY: by said land now or formerly of Town of Rockland, one hundred
(100.00) feet;

SOUTHERLY: by the northerly line of Wilson Street, two hundred forty (240.00)
feet,

EASTERLY: by Cedar Street,fourhundred fifty and 80/100 (450.80) feet;

SOUTHERLY: by landsof sundry adjoining owners, eight hundred eighty-two and
29/100 (882.29) feet;
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WESTERLY: six hundred twenty-five and 12/100 (625.12) feet;
NORTHWESTERLY: one-hundred thirty-six and 58/100 (136.58) feet; and

SOUTHWESTERLY: four hundred thirty-four and 81/100 (434.81) feet by land ofOwner
Unknown; and

NORTHERLY: by land now or formerly of Morton S. Grossman, fifteen hundred
twenty-twoand 67/100 (1522.67) feet.

Said land is shown on a plan drawn by Stenbeck & Taylor, Inc., Surveyors, dated May 9, 2000,
filed in the Land Court, a copyof a portion ofwhich is recorded with the RegistryofDeeds in
Plan Book 45 at Page 1153.

So muchofsaid land as is included within the limits ofsaid Cedar Street is subject o the rights
ofall persons lawfully entitled thereto in and over the same.

Said land is subject to the casement set forth in two grants made by Herbert N. Wilson to The
Southern Massachusetts Telephone Company (now Verizon New England, Inc.), one dated
‘August 29, 1907, duly recorded in Book 977, Page 509, andone dated February 9, 1911, duly
recorded in Book 1079, Page 457.

So much of said land as i included within the area marked “Drainage Easement (20.00 Wide),
approximately shown on said plan,issubjecttothe easement set forth in a taking by
‘Commonwealthof Massachusetts, Departmentof Public Works, dated May 16, 1961, duly
recorded in Book 2854, Page 65.

Said land is subject to te flow in the wetlands, approximately shown on said plan.



Application for Chapter 40B Project Eligibility/Site Approval

for MassHousing-Financed and New England Fund (“NEF”) Rental Projects

‘Section 5: FINANCIAL INFORMATION -SiteApprovalApplication Rental 408.

Ino SeAprHoshungistsetyTHS504) it anrnoeAA AA
theProposedProjectisfundableunder the applicable pogrom.

—

Initial Capital Budget (please enter“0°when no such sourceoruse is anticipated)
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Uses (Costs)
Hem Budgeted
Acquisition Cost (Actual)
Actual Acquisition Cast: Land 440000000
Actual Acquistion Cost: Buildings rrrEDeee
‘SubtotalAcquistion Costs 440000000

Construction Costs-Building Structural
Costs (Hard Casts)
Building Structure Costs 018055000
Hard Cost Contingency rs37400
Subtotal - Building Structural Costs (Hard Costs) “s452000

‘Construction Casts-Site Work (Hard Costs)
Earth Work 120000000
Utiies: On Site 2500000
ties: Of-Site rr—Roads and Walks 200000
Site Improvement

Lowns and Planting 00000
Geotechnical Condition 000000
Environmental Remediation —

Demolition —
Unusual ite Conditons{Other Ste Werk 54000000
Subtotal -Site Work (Hard Costs) 281500000

Construction Casts-General Conditions,Builders Overhead and Profit (Hard Costs)
General Conditions reson
Builders Overhead 2000000
Builders Profit —tomes
Subtotal - General Conditions Builders
Overhead and Profit (Hard Cost) J]

General Development Casts (Soft Casts)
Appraisal and Marketing Stuas worse) 1000000
Marketing and nits Rent Up
includemodel its, fon) nooo
Real Estate Tove (uring construction) Ba
tity Usage uring construction) 0000
Insurance (during construction) Two
Security (during contraction) TT aon
Inspecting Engineer “00000

15 408 Rental SeAppelAplcaton
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Budgeted
‘General Development Costs (Soft Costs)= Continued.
Fees to Others
Construction Loan Interest Senees to Construction Lender TTwoowm
fees to Permanent Lender Sa000000
AhitectureEngineering Tats 0000
Survey emits, tc. ee —e
Clerk of the Works J—
Construction Manager ieBond Premiums (RoymentPrformoncelie Bo) _Environmental Engineer Tome

Legal aso
Tite cing ide nsuronce)and Recording 1000000
Accounting and Cost Certifction fic 408) “mow
elacaion
408 ite Approval Processing fee me___408 TechnicalAssistance Mediation Fd Fee [ETD
408 Land Appraisal Cot (ovale) 7000
408 Final Approval Processing Fec 250000
408 Subsidizing Agency Cost Certification 500000
Eamination Fee
408 MonitoringAgentFees Bowwe
Credit Enhancement
Letter of Credit Fes —_—
Othe Financing Fes: Tax Credit Aloction ec
Other Financing Fees:
Development Consultant s
Other Consultants (esr)
Other Constants fsb)
Syndication oss
Soft Cost Contingency 130870000
Other Development (Sot) Costs
Subtotal - Genera Developmen Costs Sof Cost) ____708500000
Developer Fee and Overhead
Developer fee 10a000
Developer Overhead wesw
Subtotal - Developer Fee and Overhead 157569100

Capitalized Reserves
Development Rescrves tee
iil Rent-Up Reserves J
Operating Reserves
Net Worth Account ———
Other Capitalized Reserves J
Subtotal - Captalized Reserves om

16 408 Rent SieAppovlApication
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Summary of Subtotals
Hem Budgeted
Acquistion: Land 4,400000.00
Acquisition: Building Tow
Building Structural Costs (Hard Costs) __dassasoa00
Site Work (Hard Costs) —281500000

General Conditions, Builder's Overhead,
Profit (Hard Costs) 348155000
Developer Fee and Overhead 1,575,631.00
General Development Costs (Soft Costs) 768500000
Capitalized Reserves om
Total Development Casts 10C) _o480210500

Summary
Total Sources _6o78568400
Total Uses (10) 64,892,105.00

Projected Developer Fee andOverheag®: 1579631
Maximum Allowable Developer Fee and Overhead™: 6469210 — me —
Projected Developer Fee and Overhead equals 2% of Maximum Alowabl Fee and Overhead

Note in particulor theprovisionofSection IV... of the Guidelines, whic detail he tsk.) for which a developer moy ormoynot receive compensation beyond the Moximum Allowable DeveloperFeeand Overhead od fi) tecosts ofwhich mut,ifthe tosswerperformed by tir parties, be included within the Mosimum Alowabie Developer Fee and Overhead.
= Phase consul the mst recent DHCD Quod Allocation Plan (047) o determin how o coleiote the MasimumAllowableDeveloperFee and Overhead. IFyou have questions regording this colelatio, pleatcontactMassHousing

17 108Reto SeApprove pporion
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Initia Rents OperatingPro-Forma(for year one ofapertions)

Permanent Debt Assumptions rT[romano irae] $50.610.194

[emstematmone TT [srammamOther Income vies paring [seerLessVoconcy (ore Uris) [sotocneymg—[sorroes |Less Vocancyodahits)
[onto ome | sase4es0

Peri: $8,790 [seoresst|
[Metommimgmeme [JasonsLes emonent loon pebeSerie| lsasssem |

Debt sence Cover LThe
Describe “other income’:Late fees, lgal fees, damage fos, termination eesptfees, parking, storage.Latofees, legal fees,damage eos, termination fees,pet feos,parking, storage.-_ 0OO0
Rental Operating Expense Assumption

Rsurmed Maximum Operating pers |Cotte edo et OeaneFao|$3,108,014SeniceCovetoge edso
Rsumes Maximum Opesingpersene|Mumberofunis: | $13,170

MassHousingmoy request further dtl godin projected operating expensesifsuchexpenses operiher olorthon market comporatics.

10 08Rewor ie ArortApscaon
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Required Attachments Relating to Section 5
5:1 New England Fund Lender Letter of Interest

Please attach a Letter of Interest from a current Federal Home Loan Bank of Boston (FHLBB) member bankregarding financing for the proposed development.

NOTE: Binding Construction and Permanent Finoncing Commitments (or evidence ofclosed loons) willbe requiredo the timeYou apply orFinal Approval fom MossHousing.

5.2 Market Rental Comparables (required)
Please provide a listing of market rents being achieved in properties comparable to the proposed project.

5:3 Market Study (i requested)
MassHousing may require a market study for projects located in areas where the need or demand for thetype of housing being proposed cannot be clearly demonstrated.

20 408 ental ite Approvol Applicaton
Moy 2016



5.1 New England Fund Letter of Interest



ROCKLAND
TRUST
WhereEach Relationship Matters*

October 10,2019

Richard Lincoln
Shinglemill, LLC
C/O Coneco Inc.
41% Street
Bridgewater, MA 02324

Re: Rockland, MA apartment project

Dear Mr. Lincoln,

In response to your recent inquiry, please be advised that Rockland Trust Company(RTC) has a strong levelofinterest in being the Agent and participating in the financingofthe above referenced property.

Borrower: Shinglemill, LLC.

Total Bank debt
amount: $46,892,105

Equity Required: $18,000,000

Loan
term / Maturity: 5 yearsof interest-only payments: Thirty Six (36) months

for ground-up construction; followed by 2 yearsofinterest-
only payments for property stabilization.

Interest rate: Floating at FHLB plus 2.50%
Amortization; wa

RICFees: 75 basis points

Guarantor; Mr. Robert R. Lincoln



October 10th, 2019
Shinglemill, LLC
Page2of3

Project To finance ground up construction on two residential
buildings in Rockland, Massachusetts containing 236 units
with 59 affordable units. Land to be unencumbered by
‘mortgage upon closingofthis proposed loan facility.

Prepayment: IBD

Collateral: 1 mortgage on property located at 0 Pond Street,
Rockland, MA with all current and future improvements.

Recourse: Interest and carry, costofcollection and the standard carve-
outs to be guaranteed by Mr. Robert R. Lincoln.

Covenants: Maximum loan-to-cost ratioof 70%.

Guarantor Covenants: Minimum Net Worth: TBD
Minimum Liquidity: TBD

Financial Reporting: ‘The Borrowers and Guarantors shall furnish to the Bank
‘annually within 120 daysofeach fiscal year-end financial
statements and tax returns.

Environmental: Satisfactory to Bank.

Appraisal; Satisfactory to Bank (maximum loan-to-value ratio of 70%)

Additional Requirements: In addition to the terms and conditions set forth above, the
proposed loan will be subject to such other terms,
conditions and requirements as are typical to transactionofthis nature and arerequiredby the Bank(RTC)orits
attorney.



October 10th, 2019
Shinglemill, LLC
Page3of3 .
Please understand that the above does not represent a formal commitment by RTC, butmerely represents RTC’s potential interest based upon the above referenced parameters.

Please do not hesitate to contact me should you have any further questions concerningthis matter.

Sincerely,

KannaB. Rpsicher

Kenneth B. Ryvicker
First Vice President

ACCEPTED

BORROWER:

By:

Its:



5.2 Market Rental Comparables
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Application for Chapter 40B Project Eligibility/Site Approval
for MassHousing-Financed and New England Fund (“NEF”) Rental Projects

Section 6: APPLICANT QUALIFICATIONS, ENTITY INFORMATION, AND CERTIFICATION

In order to issue Site Approval MossHousing must find (os required by 760 CRM56.04 (4)) that the applicant is eitherarapthorwosSd0SUSS010)htpleteps
Name of Proposed Project: Shinglemill

Devlopment Team
Developer/Applicant; Shinglemiee
Development Consultant irineSooo EUR TESTe
Architect: BKAAcitessmmBaIECommons
Lottery Agent: mae ————— ET —
ManagementAgent;JonesSweeti
Other (specify): — — cc =

oleofAppiant i Curent ropes
Development Task Developer/Applicant Development Consultant

(identify)a ok Ato
[oiremitiog|wgemitieancora SHngena Lie
commonag Coming IE |over -]

Applicants Ovni Entity InformationPl ent fo coho hoe plant an,cnt te Posed Deopment Et, te fainactively it th plant nd he ropes DEvlopnen Ent: omens een wewe
Entities, Principals, Controlling Entities and Affiliates of each.

ot: ohpees et, orantshone ens ondis tutpens,coosovismtd iyons.elsethreeyengfis iycompre,enres of esprtragneotoes,
meepe ntoit sheets 1 oar onerentseen

2 tossept



“Principalor Controlling Ente" shall includealpersons and entite e.g. nturopersons, corporations, portnrships, ited
ably componie, tc including beneficiaries ofnominee rusts)tht hal have the right to:

approve the tems and conditions ofanyproposedpurchase, al o mortgages
(5) approve the appointmentof propertymonager andlor
(i) approve manageriol decsions othe than adecision to iguidate, ifor bankrupto incur additonal ndeedes.

Such rights maybe exercisable iter directly aso result of such person'so entity's ole withintheApplicator the Proposed
Development Entityo the Managing Enttes ofeithero i) ndirctly through othr crtiis that ore included within the
organizational structure of the Applicant andor ProposedDevelopment Entity and the Managing Entiisofciter

i considering an aplication, MossHousingwil resume thot therei teas ne Princip r Contoling Entityfthe Appiont
nd of the Proposed Desclopment Entity: Anyperso or persons who have purchased on interest orfirmarket vue in he
Applicant anorPops DevlopmentEntitysoley forinvestmentpups shal not be deemedaPrinciplor Cntolng En.
“Affilateshal include ollentities thatar eatd t the subjct organization by resonof common ont, franco
interdependence orothermeans.

1. Applicant
Name of Applicant:Singlemitec
Entity Type (mite lability company, limited partnership, imited lability partnership, corporation, tus, tc):uc
State in which registered/formed: MA

List all Managing Entities of Applicant(youmust ist atleostonc): RobetRUincoln

List all Principals and Controling Entities of Applicant and (ures the Managing Entityis an individual its Managing
[rp—
Robert R. Lincoln

Listal Affiliatesof Applicant and its Managing Entities (useodditionalpages as necessary):
Coneco Buiking LLC.
Coneca Engineers& Scientists, nc.

2 108Rent ieAprpplction
oy2016



2. Proposed Development Entity |
Name of Proposed Development Entity: Shinglemill LLC
Entity Type (mite lioiltycompany; imited partnership,limited lioiltypartnership, corporation, trust tc:LLC
State in which registeredfformed: MA

List al Managing Entites of Proposed Development Entity(yougust istat least one:
RobertR. Lincoln

Lis all Principals and Controling Entities of Proposed Development Entity and (ues the Moroging Entityis on individualits Managing Entities use additionalpoges os necessary:
RobertR. Lincoln

stall Affiliates of Proposed Development Entity and its Managing Entities use addiionl pages as necessary:
Coneco Buiing LLC.
Coneco Engineers & Scientists, Inc.

2 408Rent! ie ApproveApplicaton
iy 2016



Certification and Acknowledgment
1 ery certify on behalfofthe Applicant,underpins andpenalties ofpeu, tht the information provided above fo cachofthe Applicant Entities, othe best of my knowledge, rue and complete and that ach ofthe following questions hs been an-swered correctly to the best of my knowledge and ble:
(Please attoch o wien explanation oral ofthe following questions tha oeanswered with o “Ys: Explonatons should beattached to this Section 6)

Is ther pending tigation ith respec tanyof the Applicant Enis? Yes __ No.¢.
Ae thereanyoutstanding lens orjudgments against any properties ownedbyany of the Applicant Entities? Yes __ No.
Have any ofthe Applicant Enis ale t comply with provisionsofMassachusets aw related to taxes reportingof mployeesandcontactors, orwithholdingofcidsupport? Yes__ No.Y.
Have any of the ApplicantEntities cver been the subject ofa felony indictment or conviction? Yes __ No ¥'.
During the st 10years, haveanyofthe Applicant Enties verbeenadefendant ina lawsuit involving fraud, gross
negligence, misepresentation, dishonesty breachof fiduciary responsibiltyo bankruptcy? Yes No.¥.
Have anyo the Applicant Enties ll 0cary ut obligations in connection with a Comprehensive Perit sud
pursuant to ML. 408 nd any regulationsor guidelines promulgated thereunder (whetheror not MassHousing so was
the Subsidizing AgencylProject Administrator) including, but not limited to, completion of a cost examination and return
ofany excess profits or distributions? Yes __ Noy

Have any of th Applicant Enties cer been chargedwith  vioation of sat o federal ir housing requirements?
Yes No.

Areanyofthe Applicant Entities not current on ll existing abligations o the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, an any
agency, authorityor instrumentthereof? Yes No¥

futher certify tht the information set orth in tis application including attachments) s ru, accurate and complet 3s ftheGate herof tothe bes of mylour knowedge, information and belie. | further understand that MassHousing eying on thisinformation in processing the request o ite Approval in connection with the above-referenced project and
1 ery acknowiede our commitment an obligation to comply with eguiementsforcot examination snd limitations onprofits and distributions, al s found at 760 CHR 56.048) and will be more particulary st forth in a Regulatory Agreement byand between th Applicant and MassHousing

herby acknawiedae that willbe required to provide financial surety by means of bond, cash escrow anda suretyescrow sreement or ete of credit with the agreement tht itmaybecalled upon or sed in th cent that the Developer fails itheo()complete and submit th cxamincd Cast Certification as required by 760 CUR 56.04) an th RegultoryAgreement, or) payover o the Subsiizng Agency or the Municipality any funds in exces of the limitations on profits and distibotions from capitalsources ss required by 760 CMR 56.04(8) nd a set orth nthe Reguistory Agreement,

2 408 RenoSieproveApication
iy2016



Required Attachments Relating to Section 6
6.1 Development Team Qualifications

Please attach resumes for principal team members and lst of al relevant project experience for 1) theteam 35: whole and 2) individual team members. Particular attention should be given to demonstratingexperience with () projects of a similar scale and complexity of ite conditions, i) permitting an affordablehousing development, i) design, and () financing. The development team should demonstrate the abilityto perform as proposed and to complete the Project in a competent and timely manner, including theability to pursue and carry out permitting, financing, marketing, design and constuction.

6.2 Applicant Entity 40B Experience
Peaseidentify very Chapter 408 project in which the Applicant or a member of the projec team has or had aninterest For each such project state whether the construction has been completed and whether cost examination hasbeen submited.

6.3 Applicant's Certification
Please attach any additional sheets and any written explanations for questions answered withyes" as required for Certification.

2 408 Rotor iApron Apicaton
ay 2016



6.1 Development Team Qualifications

and

6.2 Applicant Entity 40B Experience
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Robert R. Lincoln

PERSONAL PROFILE

Mr. Lincoln has thirty nine yearsof finance, accounting and management experience and over twenty
‘yearsofreal estate development and construction experience. His development experience includes all
facets of land acquisition, entitlement, site design/layout, engineering, environmental (brownfields),
surveying and construction. Mr. Lincoln's construction experience includes many single family
remodels,overthirty custom homes (5610,000 to $2,100,000), over 100 production homes ($350,000to
600,000) and three multi-family apartment projects ~ one currently under construction that contains 193
units with commercial. His construction experience includes house design (working with various
architects and designers), site engineering design, construction management and marketing. Mr. Lincoln
‘maintains Massachusetts Construction Supervisor (Unlimited) and Remodeler licenses.

Mr. Lincoln obtained his BachelorsofScience in Accounting from Bentley College in 1980, a Certificate
of Public Accountancy (Texas and Massachusetts) and a Masters of Business Administration from
Houston Baptist University in 1985. The CPAlicensesare inactive at this time.

WORK EXPERIENCE

1999~ Present, Managing Member, Coneco Building LLC/Orchard Knoll, LLC, Bridgewater, MA.
Co-ownerofthis residential development and construction firm. Projects include several single family
production style home developments, many large custom homes, several multi-family rental projects and
one garden style condominium project in the CityofBoston.

1996-2018, President, F. L. Beard, Mt. Carmel, IL. President and majority ownerof his crude oil
‘exploration and production firm. Effected leveraged buyout and 3 subsequent acquisitions totaling
$4.0MM. Current holdings include a major secondary recovery project that should yield approximately
411,000 barrels over§ years (67% owned by FLB) and 1,100 acresofcontiguous operating leases
‘Operations include approximately 120 barrelsof net daly production and 5 work-over igs, all operated
and managed by 21 FLB employees. Business was sold (0 a competitor in 2018.

1992 ~ Present, President, Coneco Engineers & Scientists, Bridgewater, MA. Owner and operator of
this 54 personcivil engineering, surveying, and environmental consulting firm with offices in .
Bridgewater, MA, Westford, MA and Glastonbury, CT. Annual sles are SIMM plus.

1993 - 1999, Partner, R. D. Matthews Construction Co., Inc., Hanover, MA. Partner with Richard D.
Matthews, a frame to finish developer/builder that was established in the 1950's. Projects included
constructionofcustom colonial homes in Hingham, Norwell and Hanover, MA.

1988 - 1992, Senior Vice President & Partner, Venture Founders Partners, Lexington, MA. Officer of
this venture capital firm founded in the early 1970's. Successfully raised S25SMM to fom a investment
fund that eventually included investments in hgh technology, environmental services, magazine
publications, and energy demand management (ESCO). Venture Founders’ investment philosophy
included active involvement in operational, finance, and strategic management decisions.

1985 - 1985, Vice President, The Maddox Interests, Houston, TX. Responsible for investment due
diligence, investor relations, financial analyses, operations and re-financing/workouts for ths private real
estate and investment advisory firm. Development projects included high-rise commercial and industrial
properties in Houston, Dallas and San Antonio. Representative projects included parking garages, data
storage facilites, a hotel, and inner city historic rehabilitation. Other investment offerings managed
included equipment leasing, oil & gas exploration and land development.



1983 - 1985,ChiefFinancial Officer, LAMCO, Houston, TX. Responsible for al financial operations
fora $8MM annual sales railroad tank and hoppercar leasing and management firm. Active member in
‘mergerlsaleofcompany.

1980 1983SeniorAuditor, Fox & Company CPA's, Houston, TX. Responsibilities included financial
audits and tax services for a wide variety of private and public companies based in Texas and Louisiana.

PROJECT EXPERIENCE

1985 — 1988, Suite Hotel, Dallas, TX. Working for owner/developer, provided financial and
‘management oversight for the construction ofanew 114 room suite hotel in Dallas, TX. Responsibilities
included establishment and managementof construction budgets, cost overrun management and post-
construction operational oversight.

1994 — Present, Custom Built Homes, Various, MA. General manager and partner responsible for site
development and constructionofover 30 single family homes inthe South Shore area. Homes range in
size from 3,100 to 5,300 square feet. Duties include al facetsofbuilding process from site design,
utilities, material management, subcontractor solicitation and management, budget control, time
‘management and sales/marketing. Projects included permiting and infrastructure such as Wetlands,
Zoning BoardsofAppeals, Planning Boards, Boardsof Health, gas line extensions, road construction,
drainage, hydrant extensions, etc.

Easton, MA ~ Comprehensive Permit, 26-Unit Duplex development (7affordable). Development
includes 13 duplexes, 7ofwhich are affordable under a Comprehensive Permit approved by
MassHousing and the Townof Easton Zoning BoardofAppeals. The homes are 2,200 square foot, 3-
bedroom, 2 % bath duplex homes served by a common septic system and a 1,500 cul-de-sac. Completed
2017

East Bridgewater, MA ~ Comprehensive Permit, 66-Unit Single Family and Duplex developmen.
Project included 66 units on 29 acres serviced by 3,700 lineal feet ofroad. Sewage i handled by a
22,000 gallon per day pretreatment system filed with DEPunder aGroundwater Discharge Permit. Site
development was started July, 2005. The development is 100% Energy Star™ rated andal heating and
air conditioning is by geothermal. Project completed in 2015

Hanover, MA - Comprehensive Permit, 74-Unit Apartment development. Comprehensive permit
project included two 3-story buildings serviced by elevators encompassing approximately 82,000 square
fect. Rental units include upscale 1/1 and 2/2 units anda large first floor common area with
administrative offices, library/reading room, function room with fireplace and kitchen. Project has direct
frontage on Route 53within close proximity to Route3. Construction was completed June, 2009

Hanover, MA ~ Comprehensive Permit, 76-Unit Apartment development. Comprehensive permit
project includes two 3-story buildings serviced by elevators encompassing approximately 110,000 square
feet located on 10 acres abutting Route 3. Rental units include upscale 1/1 and 212 units. Completed
2018.

Easton, MA ~ Comprehensive Permit, 28-Unit Single Family development. Comprehensive permit
project includes 28 cottage styl single family homes in a condominium regime. Construction began
2018 with anticipated completion 2021.

N. Attleboro, MA ~ 193-Unitplus commercial rental development. Project encompassed razing the
historic and contaminated Balfourmill building, complete environmental cleanup and construction of
rental units in 3-six story buildings with steel 1 floor podiums containing a parking garage, amenity
spaces and commercial rental units. Anticipated completion 2020.
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7.1 Meetings/Correspondence with Town



Application for Chapter 408 Project Eligibility/Site Approval
for MassHousing-Financed and New England Fund (“NEF”) Rental Projects

Section 7: NOTIFICATIONS AND FEES

Name of Proposed Project: Shinglemiil“eonOOOO
Notice
Datel) of meetings,if any, with municipal officalprior to submission ofapplication to MassHousing: August,2018
Date copy of complete application sent to chief elected officeof municipality: October30,2019
Date notice of application sent to DHCD: October30,2019

Fees (al ees should be submitted to MassHousing)
MassHousing Application Processing Fee ($2500) Payable to MassHousing: 25020

Chapter 408 Technical Asistance Mediation Fee Payable to Massachusetts Housing Partnership: 14300
a. Base Fee: 2500(Limited Dividend Sponsor $2500, Non-Profit orPublicAgencySponsor Stoo) 2500
UnitFee(oflprojects)$50 per Unit: aso

Total TAMediation Fee (BoseFeeplus Unit ec): ko

Land Appraisal Cost
You willbe equi tpoy for an ui morket value appralof the Site to be commissionedby MassfousingMassHousingwill ontact you once a quote has ben recivedfo thecostofthe appraisal,

27 408Rent Ste ApprovalAplction
oy 2016



Required Attachments Relating to Section 7
7-1 Narrative describing any prior correspondence andor meetings with municipal officials
72 Evidence (such as a certified mail receipt) that a copy of the complete application package was sent tothe chief lected official of municipality (may be submitted after the application issubmitted toMassHousing)

7:3 Copy of noticeof application sent to DHCD
74 Check made out to MassHousing for Processing Fee (52500)
75 Check made payable to Massachusetts Housing Partnership forTechnical AssistancelMediation Fee
7.6 W-9 (Taxpayer Identification Number)

28 408 nto Site Approve Appiicoion
Moy2016



7.2 Evidence ofMailing to Town
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7.3 DHCD Notice of Application



VIA: Overnight Delivery

MEMORANDUM

T0: Janelle Chan, Undersecretary, Departmentof Housing and
Community Development

FROM: Shinglemill LLC, Robert R. Lincoln
DATE: October 30,2019
RE: Shinglemill Apartments — Rockland, MA

Pursuant to 760 CMR 31.01(2)(c), lease be advised that a comprehensive permit
site approval application package for the Shinglemill apartment project in Rockland, MA
‘was submitted to MassHousing today. This package was submitted onbehalfShinglemill
LLC, represented by Robert R. Lincoln. This proposal is being submitted for review
under the FHILBB New England Fund program.

Ifyou have any questionsorneed any additional information, please contact me at
508-279-0067 #1.



7.4 MassHousing Processing Fee - $2,500
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7.5 MHP Check - $14,300
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7.6 W-9
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